BREAKFAST DRINKS.

Coffee; all the usual suspects

Tea; english breakfast, chamomile, earl grey, green tea, chai

Milk options; full fat, skinny, almond milk + soy

Juices; orange, pineapple, cranberry, apple

4

COLD PRESSED JUICES

smoothies

Watermelon + young coconut

6.5

Strawberry

7

Orange + carrot

6.5

Banana

7

Pear + Vitamin C

6.5

Passionfruit

7

After a morning tipple?

Boozy breakfast; bloody mary (vodka) OR bloody maria (tequila) OR red snapper (gin)

12

Mimosa; bubbles + OJ

13

Aperol spritz; aperol + bubbles

13

Espresso martini; coffee + booze

18

BREKKY.

*Please note breakfast menu is only available sat & sun from 8am

14

Acai bowl, blueberries, banana, coconut, granola, honey crystals
OR cacao, hazelnuts, strawberries, granola, honey crystals

14
12

House crumpets, honey and butter
OR loaded with fresh banana, honey, salted caramel gelato

13

Fruit toast, apricot and saffron compote, butter

8

Eggs your way, served with toasted ciabatta, butter

13

Fried eggs on potato croquettes, hickory bacon, hollandaise sauce, watercress

21

Poached eggs on smashed avocado, ciabatta toast, rocket, feta and onion jam

18

Citrus salmon on a spanish omelette, chives, lemon and parsley, sour cream

21

House chilli butter beans with baked egg, lemon yoghurt, asparagus, flat bread

20

Bacon and egg burger, two egg omelette, bacon, hash brown, spinach,

14

tomato relish, hollandaise
Mixed braised mushrooms and leeks on ciabatta, hazelnut crumbs, vincotto, poached eggs
Beach breakfast, poached eggs, hickory bacon, hash brown, mushrooms, pork sausage,
ciabatta, butter

19

24

All our eggs are free range from swan valley

Add ons.

RUG RATS.

Extra egg, grilled tomato, spinach,

2

Crunchy nut cornflakes with milk

Potato croquette, hash brown

3

Eggs; poached, fried or scrambled,

Bacon, mushrooms, pork sausage, ciabatta

4

soldier toast

Citrus salmon

5

Pancake stack with banana, toffee sauce

Add gluten free toast

2

Chocolate crumbs, whipped cream

Breakfast is available Saturdays + Sundays from 8am

6
8

11

